Accessibility Statement Locations

Reference(s) to the statements of accessibility, voluntary product accessibility template (VPAT) documents, and/or Web Content Accessibility Guidelines (WCAG) statements should be provided to students in the syllabus/course: 1) with direct links to these statements, or 2) a link to this page for the latest statements.

Adobe Connect
Apple Products
Canvas
Explorance: Blue
Firefox
Google Docs
Google Products
Internet Explorer 11
Microsoft Products
MyMathLab
Panopto
Pearson MyLab and Mastering
Polycom: RealPresence
Qualtrics
Respondus
SMART Technologies
TechSmith
Turning Technologies: Turning Point
YouTube
Zoom

- **Respondus Accessibility Features** (LockDown Browser & Monitor)

**YouTube's Accessibility Information** - specifically states how videos can be used with assistive technologies

**McGraw-Hill**
- [McGraw-Hill Education Accessibility Statement](#)
- [McGraw-Hill Connect® Accessibility Statement](#)

**Pearson**
- [Accessibility Statement](#)

Adobe Acrobat - See [Adobe Products](#)

Adobe Connect - See [Adobe Products](#)

Adobe Reader - See [Adobe Products](#)

**Apple Products**
- Products including: iOS, OS X, Safari, etc.
- [Accessibility Statements by Product](#)
- [Products VPATs](#)

**Google Chrome** - See [Google Products](#)

**IBM Products**
- Products including: SPSS Statistics 19/20/21/22/23/24, etc.
- [Accessibility Statement](#)
- [Product VPAT Request Form](#)

**Microsoft Office (Access, Excel, PowerPoint, Publisher, Word, etc.)** - See [Microsoft Products](#)

**Microsoft Products**
- Products including: Microsoft Office (Access, Excel, PowerPoint, Publisher, Word, etc.), Office 365, Windows operating system, Skype, etc.
- [Accessibility Statements](#)
- [VPATs for Microsoft Products](#)

**Mozilla Firefox**
- [Statement](#)

**Respondus**
- Products including: Respondus (test generator), Respondus LockDown Browser & Respondus Monitor
• Accessibility Statement & VPAT

Skype - See Microsoft Products

Snagit - See TechSmith Products

SPSS Statistics - See IBM Products

TechSmith Products

• Products including: Camtasia Studio, Snagit, etc.
• Accessibility Statement & Documents

Windows Operating System - See Microsoft Products

Google Docs - See Google Products

Google Drive - See Google Products

Google Forms - See Google Products

Google Sheets - See Google Products

Google Products

• Products including: Chrome, Google Docs, Google Sheets, Google Slides, Youtube.com, etc.
• Accessibility Statements

Turnitin

• Accessibility Statement
• VPATs:
  o Student PeerMark Interface VPAT
  o Student Feedback Studio Similarity Interface VPAT
  o Student Feedback Studio Online Grading Interface VPAT
  o Student Content Management System Interface VPAT
  o Student Feedback Studio Text Only Similarity Report VPAT
  o Feedback Studio LTI Interface VPAT